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Evaluation of Rice Varieties 
for Double Cropping 
Crawfish and Rice in Southwest Louisiana 
MARTIN W. BRUNSON' 
Introduction 
An efficient and dependable method of providing vegetation for craw-
fish (Procambarus spp.) forage in commercial ponds is use of a cultivated 
plant species. Crawfish farmers have traditionally relied upon volunteer 
vegetation as a forage, but use of a crop has many advantages . The farmer 
controls the type and amount of available forage, a good stand and ad-
equate biomass are usually assured, and there is minimal concern over 
weed problems in subsequent agronomic crops from previously unchecked 
natural vegetation. With proper plant selection, the farmer often can 
realize a cash crop from the forage plants in addition to supplying forage 
substrate for crawfish. Double cropping of this type is becoming com-
monplace in the Louisiana crawfish industry. 
Several agronomic plants have been evaluated as crawfish forage, in-
cluding rice (Oryza sativa L.), sugarcane (Saccharum spp.), soybean 
[Glycine max (L.) Merr.], and Japanese millet [Echinochloa crusgalli 
var. frumentacea (Link) W. F. Wight] (Avault et al. 1983). Crawfish 
have been harvested as an incidental. crop from rice fields for decades, 
and rice has proven superior to other crops and natural vegetation as a 
crawfish forage (Chien and Avault 1980; Miltner and Avault 1981). Rice 
is a semi-aquatic plant that thrives in crawfish ponds, and the general 
timings of rice and crawfish production systems coincide conveniently. 
With approximately 400,000 acres of rice in Louisiana and 135,000 acres 
of crawfish, there is great potential for integrating rice and crawfish 
production systems. 
Previous rice/crawfish studies utilized cultivars commonly grown for 
grain in Louisiana, but these cultivars may not be best suited for use in 
crawfish production systems. For example, Nassar (1982) compared Jap-
anese and browntop (Panicum ramosum L.) millets with rice as planted 
forage for crawfish. Rice produced greater vegetative biomass, but higher 
•Leader, Extension Wildlife and Fisheries, Mississippi State University, Box 5446, 
Mississippi State, Mississippi 39762; formerly, Assistant Professor, Rice Research Sta-
tion , Louisiana State University Agricultural Center. 
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crawfish production was achieved with the two millets, which were similar 
in vegetative biomass yield . Miltner and A vault (1981) also obtained 
greater biomass from rice than from Japanese millet, but they reported 
greater crawfish production in the rice ponds. Nassar (1982) planted the 
rice cultivar Saturn, while Miltner and Avault (1981) utilized Labelle, 
both of which have since been replaced by newer cultivars. Comparison 
of these studies suggests that intraspecific differences among rice cul ti vars 
may be greater than some interspecific differences observed with other 
crawfish forages. Dozens of rice cultivars are presently grown in the 
United States , and breeding programs have developed various plant types, 
heights , and other agronomic characteristics. 
Rice breeding programs across the United States operate with the gen-
eral objective of developing rice cultivars that produce high grain yields 
and still meet both producer and consumer demands (Caffey 1976). Cul-
tivar development efforts, however, have concentrated primarily on im-
provement of food rice production with little or no concern for parameters 
that might be important in rice polyculture systems. 
Brunson and Linscombe (1987) list many of the cultivar parameters 
thought to be of importance in a crawfish/rice system. Although yet to 
be verified, these include maturity class (days to heading), seedling vigor, 
grain yield potential , pest resistance, straw biomass production, ratooning 
ability, senescence rates, and ultimately, straw decomposition rates. A 
series of studies was conducted to (1) evaluate 25 domestic rice cultivars 
for characteristics of potential importance to maximization of returns in 
a crawfish/rice double cropping system, (2) determine the significance of 
those characteristics, and (3) evaluate the impacts of rice cultivar selection 
in crawfish/rice double cropping systems. 
Experimental Methods 
Preliminary Studies 
Twenty-five rice cultivars, adapted to Louisiana conditions and with 
acceptable grain quality for U.S. market classes, were selected. The study 
was conducted at the Rice Research Station, Crowley, Louisiana, on a 
Crowley silt loam soil. Soil parameters were pH 5.4; 1.34 percent organic 
matter; and 23, 80, 1,470, and 260 ppm of P, K, Ca, and Mg, respec-
tively . Rice was drill seeded at a rate of 90 pounds per acre into a prepared 
seedbed on 7-inch row spacings on 15 June 1983 and 5 June 1984. Plots 
were 5 feet wide and 30 feet long with 2-foot alleys between. All plots 
were briefly flood irrigated (flushed) after seeding to encourage uniform 
germination and stand development. 
Stand ratings were made 15 and 35 days after planting using a 1-10 
scale (1 = no stand, 10 = ideal stand, 100 percent seed emergence). 
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Propanil (3' , 4 ' -dichloropropionanilde [N-(3,4-dichorophenyl) propion-
anide]) was applied for weed control at a rate of 4 pounds active ingredient 
per acre when grasses reached the two-to-four-leaf stage. Fertilizer at the 
rate of 100-50-50 pounds per acre of N-P20 5-K20 was applied 25 to 30 
days after planting and followed immediately with the establishment of 
a 4- to 5-inch permanent flood , which was maintained until all cultivars 
were fully mature . 
The date of 50 percent head emergence was recorded for each plot. 
Thirty to 33 days after 50 percent heading, whole plants , except for a 3-
to 4-inch stubble , were cut from a randomly selected 10-square foot area. 
The grain was threshed, weighed, and dried, and yields were adjusted to 
12 percent moisture, the standard for reporting rice grain yields. The 
straw portion was dried to a constant weight in a forced air drier at 150°F, 
and dry matter biomass was determined. 
Plant height (measured to the tip of the panicle) and plant senescence 
were recorded at harvest. Senescence was subjectively rated using a scale 
1 to 10, where 1 = I to 10 percent leaf and stem senescence, 2 = 11 
to 20 percent leaf and stem senescence, . . . 10 = 90 to 100 percent leaf 
and stem senescence. Plots were reflooded after harvest, and on 7 De-
cember 1983 and 13 December 1984, following the first seasonal killing 
freeze , ratoon regrowth was removed from the previously harvested 10-
square foot areas and dried to a constant weight, and ratoon dry matter 
biomass was determined. 
Experimental design was a randomized complete block with four rep-
lications per cultivar. All data were analyzed using the SAS General 
Linear Models procedure for personal computers (SAS Institute Inc . 
1985). Mean separation was accomplished using Fisher' s protected least 
significant difference (lsd) at the 0.05 level of significance. 
Crawfish Production Studies 
Six rice cultivars , representing a wide range of characteristics and plant 
types , were selected from the 25 evaluated in the preliminary studies. 
These included long grain cultivars 'Labelle' , 'Starbonnet', and 'Lemont'; 
medium grain cultivars 'Mars' and 'Saturn' ; and the short grain cultivar 
'Nortai '. 
Each cultivar was drill seeded in experimental ponds into a prepared 
seedbed (7-inch row spacings) at the rate of 90 pounds per acre on 30 
May 1985 and dry broadcast seeded into a rough seedbed at the rate of 
120 pounds per acre on 26 June 1986. Experimental ponds were 0.20 
acre, separated by rice-field type levees 6 feet in width , and contained 
resident populations of crawfish. 
Fertilizer at the rate of 60-60-60 pounds per acre (N-P20 5-K20) was 
incorporated prior to planting, and rice was briefly flood irrigated (flushed) . 
immediately after planting to encourage germination. Propanil was ap-
plied at the rate of 4 pounds active ingredient per acre for weed control 
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when grasses were at the two-to-four-leaf stage. A fertilizer top dressing 
of 40-0-0 was applied on I July 1985 and 23 July 1986. A shallow (4-
inch) permanent flood was established on 2 July 1985 and 24 July 1986 
and maintained until grain filling. Ponds were drained approximately 20 
days prior to grain harvest. 
At grain maturity , a randomly selected 25-square-foot area was hand 
harvested to determine straw and total biomass yield, leaving 1- to 2-
inch stubble. Grain was combine harvested from a randomly selected 50-
square-foot area, and yields were adjusted to 12 percent moisture. After 
grain sampling, all plots were completely harvested with the combine to 
remove grain, leaving as much stubble height as possible. Stubble was 
flushed after grain harvest to encourage ratoon (regrowth) development, 
and a permanent fall flood (12 to 15 inches) was established on 1 No-
vember 1985 and 25 October 1986. Prior to flood-up, and at subsequent 
6-week intervals, plots were sampled by removing all vegetation within 
a randomly selected 10-square-foot area. Stubble/straw, ratoon, and grain 
components were separated and quantified. All vegetative samples were 
dried in a forced air drier at l 50°F until a constant weight was attained, 
and dry matter biomass was determined. 
Stand ratings based on an arbitrary scale of 1 to 10 (1 = no stand, 10 
= ideal stand) were taken 2 and 5 weeks after emergence. Heading date 
(50 percent head emergence) was recorded for each cultivar, and maturity 
was arbitrarily calculated as heading date plus 30 days . Plant height at 
maturity was recorded , and lodging at harvest was rated on a scale of 1 
to 10 (1 = l to 10 percent lodged, 2 = 11 to 20 percent lodged ... , 
10 = 91 to 100 percent lodged). Ratoon ratings were based on the scale 
0 to 9 where 0 = no mature culins producing ratoon tillers, 1 = 1 to 
10 percent, 2 = 11 to 20 percent ... , 9 = >8 1 percent of mature culms 
producing tillers. 
Beginning 10 February 1986 and 13 January 1987, crawfish were 
harvested by weekday trapping after a 24-hour baited set, using 3/4-inch 
wire mesh, three-flue pyramid traps at a density of 30 traps per acre. 
Traps were initially baited with cut fish, but as water temperatures in-
creased during the season, one of several commercially manufactured 
baits was used. Total harvest effort expended was 2,220 trap-days per 
acre (30 traps per acre * 74 days) in 1986 and 2,490 (30 traps per acre 
* 83 days) trap-days per acre in 1987. Trapping effort and frequency 
were consistent across all ponds each year, and harvesting was conducted 
into May. 
Experimental design was a randomized complete block with four rep-
lications. Data were subjected to statistical analyses using the GLM mod-
ule of SAS for personal computers (SAS Institute 1985), and mean 
separation was accomplished by Fisher's protected least significant dif-
ference (lsd). All tests of significance were conducted at the 0.05 prob-
ability level. 
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Results and Discussion 
Preliminary Studies 
Five cultivars-Nortai, Nova 76, Newbonnet, Starbonnet, and Mars-
were consistently high in grain and straw yield parameters . These five 
cultivars were also among the top 10 in combined grain plus straw biomass 
in both years (Table 1). Significant differences in grain/straw biomass 
yields occurred among cultivars within and between years, with overall 
average yields of 10,965 and 9,810 pounds per acre in 1983 and 1984, 
respectively. 
Average grain yields in year 2 (5,362 pounds per acre) were signifi-
cantly higher than in year 1 (4,236 pounds per acre). Until 1983, the 
research area had been utilized for forage and cover crop research and 
Table 1.-Two-year biomass yield components of 25 domestic rice cultivars in a 
simulated rice/crawfish double-cropping system in 1983-84 at the Rice Research 
Station, Crowley, Louisiana 
Straw Combined grain and Ratoon dry matter 
Cultivar Grain yield ' dry matter straw dry matter (rating'Y 
Bluebelle 3,650 4,867 8,078 313 (2.9) 
Bellemont 3,681 3,410 6,649 1,045 (9.0) 
Bonnet 73 4,987 7,278 11,663 262 (2.5) 
Bond 5,312 5,545 10,215 435 (5.1) 
Brazos 5,093 5,929 10,415 820 (7.8) 
Dawn 3,814 3,582 11 ,388 585 (5.9) 
Della 4, 137 8,161 11,313 646 (5.1) 
Labelle 3,826 4,729 8,738 1,082 (7.8) 
Lebonnet 4,736 4,952 9, 119 316 (5.2) 
Leah 4,203 5,985 9,684 856 (8.5) 
Lemont 5,205 5,371 9,951 454 (5.5) 
L-201 5,026 4,863 9,285 1,380 (8.8) 
Mars 5,207 7,265 11,848 806 (7.5) 
M-9 4,590 4,715 8,753 1,263 (9.0) 
Noto 4,267 5,695 9,453 371 (4.8) 
Nortai 5,336 7,513 12,454 487 (6.9) 
Nova 66 4,791 7,674 11 ,890 621 (5.5) 
Nova 76 5,511 7.424 12,298 402 (4.3) 
Newbonnet 5,932 6,842 12,062 197 (1.6) 
Newrex 4,946 6,078 10,425 812 (7.4) 
Pecos 4,986 6,019 10,407 1,292 (9.0) 
Skybonnet 4,459 5,522 9,445 960 (8.7) 
Starbonnet 5,245 7,309 11,923 194 (2 .0) 
Saturn 5,367 6,089 10,811 206 (2.8) 
Vista 4,945 6,833 ll, 186 893 (7.5) 
x 4,799 6,164 10,388 665 
lsd (0.05) 579 736 1,201 201 
c.v. % 13.4 13.3 10.9 33.6 
'All yields expressed in pounds per acre; grain yields adjusted to 12 percent moisture. 
' Ratings bosed on scale 0 to 9, where 0 = no mature culms producing ratoon tillers, 1 = 1 to 10 
percent, 2 = 11 to 20 percent .. . 9 = > 81 percent of mature culms producing ratoon tillers. 
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not subjected to prolonged flooded conditions characteristic of rice cul-
ture. Consequently, accumulation of organic matter may have heavily 
influenced soil chemistry. The physiological disease straighthead was 
observed in 1983 in susceptible cultivars such as Dawn, Della, and Leah, 
which exhibited symptomatic parrot beak florets , severe blanking, and 
resultant poor grain yields. The causes of straighthead are not well under-
stood (Ou 1972), but it often occurs in previously unflooded soils with 
high organic matter content such as were used in this study. 
Average grain yields in 1983 were close to Louisiana averages (Anon-
ymous 1987a), while the higher second year yields are more typical of 
intensively managed research plots. Overall yields in this study parallel 
yields obtained in grain p_roduction trials in south Louisiana for the same 
cultivars and fertility levels and represent acceptable averages for grain 
yields over a wide range of environmental conditions. There were sig-
nificant grain yield differences among cultivars in both years (Table 1). 
Yields were reduced in 1983 for Lebonnet and Nato and in both years 
for Bluebelle and Bellemont because of poor stands. Excluding those 
yields reduced by straighthead and poor stands , 2-year average grain 
yields ranged from 4,459 to 5,932 pounds per acre (for Skybonnet and 
Newbonnet, respectively) . 
Straw dry matter yields were significantly higher in 1983 than in 1984 
(7 ,237 and 5,092 pounds per acre respectively) . Average height decreased 
by 6 inches in the second year, and these significantly shorter plants 
resulted in reduced straw yields . There was strong correlation between 
plant height and straw biomass (r = 0 .64; P=0.0001) . Relative height 
differences among cultivars were similar across years , but there were 
significant differences among cultivars , with the 2-year average ranging 
from 30 inches for Bellemont to 51 inches for Della and Nato (Table 2). 
For shorter cultivars , straw composed a lower proportion of total biomass 
than taller cultivars. 
Ratoon biomass was negatively correlated with both grain yields 
(r = - 0 .39; P = 0 .0001 ) and days to 50 percent head emergence 
(r = - 0.69; P = 0.0001 ). High grain yield can delay the initiation of 
ratoon tillers and this , in combination with later grain maturation of some 
cultivars , reduced the growth duration for ratoon production. Normally, 
days to head or maturity is a determining factor in the ratooning ability 
of a rice cultivar. Later-maturing cultivars typically do not ratoon well, 
partially due to the short ratoon eason remaining after main crop ma-
turation. 
Five cultivars , regardle of growth duration , appeared incapable of 
producing significant ratoon tiller from the main crop stubble . Less than 
30 percent of the fir t crop culms of Newbonnet, Starbonnet, Bonnet 73 , 
Saturn , and Bluebelle produced ratoon tillers (Table 1). Consequently, 
although ranking high in total bioma s and grain production , mid-season 
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cultivars such as Starbonnet and Newbonnet may not be desirable in a 
double cropping system. The lush ratoon growth is important because it 
does not negatively impact dissolved oxygen levels as drastically as se-
nescent stubble and straw. Early cultivars , such as Labelle, with a high 
rate of ratoon tillering, produced the highest ratoon biomass yields (Table 
1). 
Other cultivar characteristics that potentially impact crawfish produc-
tion include lodging and the rate of culm and leaf senescence. Little 
lodging occurred in 1983 because no high winds or rain occurred during 
the grain maturation period. But in the second year, large differences 
occurred among cultivars , with lodging ranging from 0 percent to 80 
Table 2.-Two-year average planting to grain maturity parameters for 25 domestic 
rice cultivars in a simulated rice/crawfish double-cropping system in 1983-84 at the 
Rice Research Station, Crowley, Louisiana 
Height (in) lodging Senescence 
Days to ot grain at grain at grain 
Cultivar maturity' maturity maturity' maturity3 
Bluebelle 108 43 0.8 6.0 
Bellemant 110 30 0.0 3.0 
Bonnet 73 115 47 0.3 2.3 
Band 100 39 0 .1 2.0 
Brazos 103 42 3.6 1.3 
Dawn 112 50 0.1 6.3 
Della 111 51 2.9 3.5 
Labelle 105 43 2.3 2.0 
lebonnet 110 « 0.3 3.8 
Leah 107 37 0.0 1.8 
Lemont 110 34 0.0 5.3 
l -201 106 41 1.6 1.0 
Mars 106 42 2.5 1.8 
M-9 106 37 4.3 1.0 
Noto 111 51 3.3 2.5 
Nortai 110 43 2.0 1.0 
Nova 66 108 49 3.1 2.3 
Nova 76 110 45 0.4 1.3 
Newbonnet 112 41 0.1 7.5 
Newrex 105 41 0.4 1.8 
Pecos 102 39 5.6 1.3 
Skybonnet 104 42 0.6 1.8 
Starbonnet 118 46 0.0 3.3 
Saturn 108 50 4 .8 8.5 
Vista 103 46 4.6 2.5 
x 107 43 1.8 3.0 
lsd (0.05) 0.8 1.6 1.4 1.8 
c.v. (%) 1.1 3.8 7.8 17.6 
'Maturity = days to 50 percent head plus 30. 
'Subjective rating 0 to 9: 0 = no lodging, 1 = 1 to 10 percent, 2 = 11 to 20 percent . . . 9 = 
81 percent or more lodged. 
3Subjective rating: 0 = no stem or leaf senescence, l = l to l 0 percent, 2 = 11 to 20 percent . . . 
9 = > 81 percent stem and leaf tissue scenescent. 
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percent (P<0.001). Most cultivars remained alive and green until grain 
harvest. Exceptions included cultivars such as Saturn and Newbonnet, 
which were more than 70 percent senesced at harvest (Table 2). Most 
cultivars had completely senesced by 10 November 1983 except for Nortai 
and Mars . Nortai also exhibited resistance to cool temperatures , remaining 
at least partially green after several light frosts. 
Plant senescence at grain harvest is an important vegetative parameter 
in a rice/crawfish double crop system because it reflects the viability and 
physiological activity of the harvested rice plant. It may also be a deter-
mining factor in ratoon response, since ratoon biomass was reduced in 
highly senesced cultivars . Delayed senescence and ratoon regrowth may 
minimize dissolved oxygen demand in a crawfish pond during the fall 
because much of the biomass is in the form of green, living plant material, 
rather than decomposing straw and stubble. Additionally, with a mixture 
of green ratoon growth and straw, there exist two types of forage substrates 
(one living and one dead) at floodup. This leads to a staggered forage 
availability, with the forage components entering the detrital pool at 
different times during the production season. Such a staggered food de-
livery system was recommended by Avault et al. (1983) and Miltner and 
Avault (1983). 
Crawfish Production Studies 
Stand ratings made 2 and 5 weeks postseeding revealed adequate densi-
ties for all cultivars in both years, and stand quality was not a limiting 
factor. There were no year differences among cultivars in days to 50 
percent head emergence, plant height , lodging, grain production, straw 
dry matter biomass, and dry matter biomass at flood-up. Consequently, 
only 2-year means for these variables are presented. 
Days to 50 percent head emergence ranged from 72 (Labelle) to 87 
(Starbonnet), with significant differences among cultivars (Table 3). Plant 
height at grain maturity ranged from 33 inches (Lemont) to 48 inches 
(Saturn), again with significant differences among cultivars. Lodging at 
grain maturity was significant only for Saturn (8.0) and Starbonnet (2.3) 
but affected grain harvest efficiency only in the Saturn-planted ponds. 
Grain yields ranged from 3,826 pounds per acre (Labelle) to 5 ,130 
pounds per acre (Mars; Table 4). Straw dry matter (DM) yields ranged 
from 3 ,289 pounds per acre for Labelle to 5, 117 pounds per acre for 
Starbonnet. Total biomass pre ent at flooding in October/November 
ranged from 1,023 pounds per acre (Saturn) to 2,691 pounds per acre 
(Nortai), with significant difference noted among varieties . Biomass at 
flooding was substantially les than total biomass at grain harvest. This 
difference is due to the rapid degradation of straw and stubble between 
the times of harvest and flooding. 
Biomass present at flooding wa composed of two distinct compo-





Table 3.-Two-year means for planting to grain maturation parameters for six rice 
varieties utilized in double-cropped crawfish ponds at the Rice Research Station, 
Crowley, Louisiana, 1985-87 
Days to 50% Height 
Cultivar heading (in) Lodging ' 
Labelle 72c 42c 1.3c 
Nortai 79c 40d 1.0c 
Mars 77d 40d 1.0c 
Saturn 80b 48a 8.0a 
Lemont 79c 33e 1.0c 
Starbannet' 87a 45b 2.3b 
lsd (0.05) 0.63 0.94 0.47 
'Subjective rating: 1 = 1 to 10 percent lodged, 2 = 11 to 20 percent, 3 = 21 to 30 percent ... 9 
= > 81 percent lodged. 
2Storbannet seed was unavailable in 1986. Therefore, only 1985-86 data are available for this cultivar. 
•·"·'·""Means within any column not followed by the same letter are significantly (P< 0 .05) different 
according to Fisher's protected lsd . 
Table 4.-Biomass production at grain harvest and crawfish pond flood-up for six 
rice varieties utilized in double-cropped crawfish ponds at the Rice Research Station, 
Crowley, Louisiana, 1985-87 
Total biomass Ratoon biomass at flooding 
Cultivar Groin' Straw at flooding 1985-86 1986-87 Mean 
Labelle 3,826d 3,289c 2,020bc 708 868 788ab 
Nortai 4, 161cd 4,265ab 2,691c 768 1191 979a 
Mars 5, 130a 4,841ab 2,391ab 417 847 632b 
Saturn 4,538bc 4,204b l,023d 104 116 llOc 
Lemont 4,778ab 4,839ab l,997bc 197 252 225c 
Starbannet 4,671b 5, 117a 2,575a 171 179 175c 
lsd (.05) 424 866 455 215 
'All yields except grain expressed in pounds of dry matter per acre. Grain yields adjusted to 12 percent 
moisture. 
•·"·'·""Means within any column not followed by the same letter are significantly (P< 0 .05) different 
according to Fisher's protected lsd. 
ratoon growth (Table 4) . The green ratoon component ranged from 110 
pounds per acre (Saturn; 11 percent of biomass at flooding) to 979 pounds 
per acre (Nortai; 36 percent of biomass at flooding; Figure 1). Although 
straw continued to decompose , total biomass increased between flooding 
and 6 weeks post-flood for Labelle, Nortai , and Mars due to continued 
growth of the ratoon component. Straw component biomass decreased 
significantly for all cultivars during the first 6 weeks post-flood, and the 
ratoon component of Saturn, Lemont, and Starbonnet did not increase 
enough to offset concurrent loss of straw/stubble biomass as observed 
with Labelle, Nortai , and Mars. 
Approximately 7 weeks post-flood, freezing temperatures killed all 
green vegetation, and from that point ratoon and straw/stubble compo-
nents were indistinguishable . Beginning 6 weeks post-flood, biomass 
















~ RATOON AT FLOOD 
~ STRAW I STUBBLE 
l;::;j AT FLOODING 
~ RATOON 6 WEEKS 
Ifill POST-FLOOD 
~ STRAW I STUBBLE 
f({@j 6 WEEKS POST-FLOOD 
Figure I .-Biomass component compo ition for six rice cultivars in a crawfish/rice double 
cropping system at the Rice Research Station, Crowley, Louisiana, 1985- 1987. 
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activity. By 18 weeks post-flood, Nortai retained significantly (P<0.05) 
greater biomass than the other cultivars (Table 5). Final biomass rankings 
were Nortai > Mars > Labelle = Lemont> Starbonnet = Saturn. 
Significant differences in crawfish production were noted between 
years, with mean production in 1985-86 (1,835 pounds per acre) ex-
ceeding that of the following season (1,642 pounds per acre) by approx-
imately 13 percent (Table 6). Similar year differences were observed in 
another study at the Rice Research Station (Brunson and Griffin , 1988), 
and these paralleled statewide trends during the same 2-year period. 
Yearly variation notwithstanding, 2-year mean crawfish production of 
1, 733 pounds per acre is well above the statewide average of 800 pounds 
per acre and is considered excellent production in the crawfish/rice farm-
ing area. 
Table 5.-Post-flood biomass persistence of six rice varieties utilized in double-cropped 
crawfish ponds at the Rice Research Station, Crowley, Louisiana, 1985-87 
Total biomass 
6 weeks Ratoon biomass 
post-flood' 6 weeks post-flood 
Var 1985-86 1986-87 Mean 1985-86 
Labelle 3,318 4,233 3,776a 2,704 
Nortai 2,985 3,902 3,444ob 1,852 
Mars 2,561 3,451 3,006b 1,693 
Saturn 498 872 685d 381 
Lemont 1,815 1,431 1,623c 465 
Starbonnet 2,310 2,063 2, 187c 309 
CV 
lsd (.05) 693 
'All yields expressed in pounds of dry matter per acre. 





























•.b.•.•·•Means within any column not followed by the same letter are significantly (P< 0.05) different 
according to Fisher's protected lsd. 
Table 6.-Crawfish production (pounds per acre) and catch per unit effort (CPUE) 
in rice/crawfish ponds planted to six rice cultivars at the Rice Research Station, 
Crowley, Louisiana, 1985-87 
Production CPUE' 
Cultivar 1985-86 1986-87 Mean 1985-86 1986-87 Mean 
Labelle l ,971a 1,670a 1,820a 0.89a 0.67a 0.78a 
Nortai 2,005a l,863a l ,934a 0 .90a 0.75a 0.83a 
Mars l,798a 1,627a l,712a 0 .81a 0.65a 0.73a 
Saturn l,451b l,389b l,420b 0 .65b 0.56b 0.61b 
Lemont l ,945a l ,660a l,802a 0.88a 0.67a 0.77a 
Starbonnet l,84la l,84la 0 .83a 0.83a 
1CPUE-<atch per unit effort; pounds of crawfish per trap per day. 
•·bMeans within any column not followed by the same letter are significantly (P< 0.05) different according 
to Fisher's protected lsd. 
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Only Saturn-planted ponds produced significantly less crawfish than 
other cultivars, averaging 1,420 pounds per acre compared with a range 
of 1,712 to 1,934 pounds per acre for the remaining five cultivars. Catch 
per unit effort also was significantly lower for Saturn (0.61 pound per 
trap per day) than for the other cultivars (0.73 to 0.83 pound per trap 
per day). 
Crop production and net-return are the primary considerations in any 
double cropping system. Grain production was near the Louisiana state-
wide average for most cultivars (Anonymous 1987a). Reduced yields for 
Labelle (3,826 pounds per acre) can be attributed to delayed harvest and 
consequent shattering and loss of grain. Labelle is an early maturing 
cultivar and was ready for harvest 7 to 10 days before the other cultivars, 
but harvest was delayed to accommodate equipment use demands. 
Forage biomass production and retention is important to crawfish pro-
duction , since the detrital system must have a substrate source (Avault 
et al. 1983). Presence of adequate forage substrate is most critical during 
the spring months because this is the peak crawfish growth, production, 
and harvesting period. Standing crop of crawfish is highest during this 
time, and forage depletions often lead to stunted and unmarketable craw-
fish. Major factors determining biomass retention rates are vegetative 
type and its viability at the time of flooding. 
At flooding, vegetative biomass consisted of two very different com-
ponents-green ratoon growth and dead straw/stubble. Since rice is a 
semi-aquatic plant, the ratoon component continued to grow after flood-
ing, and green biomass increased until killing freezes occurred. The straw/ 
stubble component, however, began to decompose and disappear after 
flooding. There was a net increase in total biomass for cultivars Mars, 
Labelle , and Nortai during the first 6 weeks post-flood. Saturn, Starbon-
net, and Lemont produced a large stubble/straw component, but none 
possesses significant ratooning ability. Late-season cultivars such as Star-
bonnet (87 days to 50 percent head) typically do not ratoon well due, in 
part at least, to the shorter period for regrowth following grain harvest. 
Saturn is a mid-season cultivar with adequate regrowth time, but it is 
typically highly senesced at grain maturity (Brunson et al. 1988) and 
channels very little energy into ratoon development. Labelle (2,894 
pounds per acre) was the superior ratooning cultivar, but Nortai (2,107 
pounds per acre) and Mars (1 ,857 pounds per acre) also performed ex-
ceptionally. 
The ratoon component is important in at least two respects. First, the 
green plants continue to grow and , unlike the decaying straw and stubble 
component, do not adversely impact dissolved oxygen levels in the early 
fall. Hymel ( 1984) identified oxygen as the primary limiting water quality 
factor in commerical crawfish ponds , and although not documented, it is 
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assumed that dissolved oxygen levels can be favorably influenced by 
maximizing the proportion of green vegetation during the warm early fall 
months. Second, while the straw/stubble component provides an imme-
diately available forage substrate after pond flooding, the ratoon biomass 
is not available as a food substrate until after freezing temperatures have 
killed the plants and decomposition is underway. Under winter conditions, 
vegetative decomposition is slowed, and the ratoon component provides 
the late winter and spring substrate base in the pond after the straw/ 
stubble component has disappeared. 
Although there were significant differences in biomass retention 
through the season, and one cultivar (Nortai) retained nearly twice the 
biomass of any other cultivar at season's end, crawfish production was 
similar for all except Saturn. Based upon conclusions from the preliminary 
studies, the only surprise was crawfish production in Starbonnet ponds. 
We expected that Starbonnet would behave much like Saturn and that 
crawfish yields from this cultivar would be low. But that did not happen. 
The remaining cultivars are classed early or mid-season, and any of these 
would be acceptable for crawfish double cropping applications. 
Cul ti var availability, however, also plays a major role in the farming 
enterprise and cultivar selection. Nortai, even though rated at or near the 
top in all evaluation categories, is a short grain and consequently not in 
high market demand in Louisiana. Additionally, seed are very difficult 
to obtain. Production of the short grain would result in a marketing 
problem for the crawfish/rice farmer, and it is not recommended at this 
time. 
Summary and Management Implications 
While a rice producer is interested only in maximizing grain yield, a 
rice/crawfish producer must consider additional parameters influencing 
returns from the whole system. Although rice and crawfish productions 
mesh fairly conveniently, it is typically difficult to simultaneously max-
imize both grain and crawfish yields. It may be possible, however, through 
cultivar selection and wise management, to optimize net system produc-
tivity. 
The preliminary study documented cultivar differences for many of the 
parameters believed to be important in a rice/crawfish double cropping 
system and revealed a wide range of rice cultivar characteristics. Defin-
itive studies revealed large differences in crawfish production among 
selected cultivars. Rice/crawfish farmers should be selective in choosing 
rice cultivars, but selections should be based upon individual farm situ-
ations, market conditions, and intended cultivation practices. For ex-
ample, the popular semidwarf Lemont did not rank high in the preliminary 
studies, but with its high grain yields, resistance to lodging, and good 
ratoon capacity, it performed well in the definitive studies. 
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Because of highly variable culture practices and dynamic rice market 
situations , it is impractical to narrow cultivar recommendations to a single 
cultivar or grain/plant type . In general , an early or very early season 
cultivar, which is a proven grain producer with good ratooning capacity 
and pest resistance , appears best. Such a cultivar possesses valuable grain 
production characteristics , and the grain crop can be harvested early 
enough to allow adequate time for ratoon growth before flooding for 
crawfish production. For Louisiana conditions, these cultivars currently 
include Labelle, Mars , Lemont, and the newly released cultivar, Tebon-
net. Rice/crawfish growers outside this area, however, are strongly en-
couraged to apply the identified characteristics to cultivars currently grown 
in their region to make prudent and informed cultivar selections. 
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